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Busliess uirectorv.
Abstract and Real tatato.

JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Olfice.-

V.

.

. R. 15AHTLBTT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRKNK

.

& MEhDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS
Room 14 Crolshton Block.

& . T. LAROK Jr. . Room 2. Cioiithton niock.

Boon and Bhooi
JAMES DIVINE & co. ,

Fine biota and Shou A good aasortment o !
boire work on hand , cornur 12th and Hamey-

.inOR
.

SRICKSON , 8 K for. 10th and DougUa.
JOHN FOUTONATUS ,

SOb liith ntrcet , manufactureB to order Rood work
t t lr prlcea Rcpnlrliik" done

Bed Sprlngi.-
I.

.

. F LAKK1MER Manufacturer. 1617 DouclMBt ,

Book * , New * and Otatlonary.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEIIAUF 1016 Famham Street

Butter and Egg * .

tfO'HIANE & 8CHROEDER. the oldest B. and E.-

bouHe
.

In Nebraska eatabllshod 1876 Omaha.-

OKNTKAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

Y u'hwt-Ht corner IGthnnd DodL-o.

Beat Board lor the Money.
Satisfaction Ouaranteod.

1 U8| al all Hours
Hoard by the Bay , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
Furohhml ItonmB Supplied.

Carriage * and Road Wagon * .

WM SNYDER , 14th and Hamey Streets.

Clothing Bought.-
J.

.

. IlAKKI J will payJilKhostCash price for second
LUitiiiiir. Corner 10th and t'arnham-

Jewe en.
JOHN UAUMEU 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

II. BEKTHOL1) , Haifa nnd Metal

Lumbar , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & corner th and Pouslaa Sta

Lamp * and Ulattware.-
J.

.

. ISONNER 1309 Doujllaa St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor* .

O. A UNDQUEST.
Ono ot our inout rcpular ilerchaut Tallora Is re-

echln
-

the latent deHlL'8 for bprlng nnd Sumnuir-
Oooila for Ketitlcmni'u' wuir. fatlih , durable ,

and Drlcm low aa ever 21D 13th btt. Uou . &Karn-

.Millinery.

.

.

M1W. 0. A. 111NQER , Wholutale and Retail , Fan
p > Cor l In ('reat varittj , Zcpbjrs , Card Hoards ,
Uwsiurj , OloviB , Corw-W , &c. Cheapest House In-

thuWtbt. . Purcba i.ra K O 30 per cent Order
by Mall. 11D KllUenth iitreot

r-oundry.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. Utb & JacksonBt *

Hour and Feod.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th nd Farnhim Sta. ,

Droe , proprlotora-

Urocor *.
Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Irar'-

ff.. A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Htreet-

a.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel ,

OLAN & LANGWOKTHY , WholeBale , 110 mi"
112 16th street

A HOLMES cornur 1Mb and California

Harne * *, Saddle * , &c.-
B.

.

. WE18T 20 18th St. bet FarPHarney

Hotel *
, ANFIELI ) HOUSE , Oeo. Canneldetb& Farnhac
OORAN HOUSE , P II Cary , 91S FarnhamStS-

LAVEN'S HOTKL. F. , 10th St-

.Ooutlitrn
.

HoUl OUH. Hainel Oth &Lcavon ortb

Drugs , Paint * and Oil * .

KUHN & CO-

.Ph

.

rra clite , Fine "anc Uooda , Cor , Iltl) nd-
DOUKIM ttroeu-

WJWHirEHOUfE , WhoIeeale&ReUll.iethet
C. FIELD , 2022 North Hide Cutnlng Street
PAUU. Pnimrlat 10th and Howard Btrecto-

DentltU. .

(JH PAUL , Williams' Illock Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Dry Qoort * Notion * , Etc.
JOHN H , F. J.EHMANN & CO ,

flew York Dr } Ooods Score , 1310 and 131 ! Fini
him itrwt.-

L

.

C. Knew old also boota and shoes 7th i Ptdflu-

ruruiture ,

4 F , GROSS , New ani Siuirid Hand Furnltur-
ad Stoves , till DCU7IM. Highlit ciuh jrlc
aid for BcconJ hor3oo'ii. .

. BONNF.R 1809 et. Fine troodi , Ac-

f rrce Work * .

04AtA! ! FENCE CO-

.ODBT

.

, FPIE8CP 1213lUrney8t , ImprOTC-
d Ic BOIM , lice nd Wood Fence*, OfEee

. Countut floe nd Walnut

Clgnri and Tobacco.
WEST A FIUTSCllKR , mannlactiireis ol Clfare ,
ndS1iolcoftlc IViler i n TON PCO < . 1305 tVuslM-

K.Jf UlUKSZfiy innnntuctiirfr UlOKarnlum-

Florlit. .

A , Donirhue , pKiitd , cut flowers , Hood ) , oHjact(
etc N. W cor 16th an I IXiui'la* trcnt-

Olvll ErRlnoert nnd Surveyor*
ANDUKft HOSMVATKU , Crclchton-

Tonn Suric) < , Undo and Sowera o Sj tcm-

Uommlitlon Merchant * .

JOHN (1 MIL LIS.U14 Doilijo Street.-
D

.

n 1IKKMKU. KordctnllJ tea larRO ad > cttl-
mcnt In IHIh and

Cornice Worki.
Western Cornice Works , Manufictuicra Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Shto P.oofllnR. Ordcn-
tioin MI ) localln proniptl ) execute ! In the beet
minncr. Factor ) mid Oil co 1213 lUrnc ) St.-

C

.

SPEC1IT , Proprietor
(tiltanltnl Iron Cornlcrn , VMndow Cajw , etc. ,
manufacturrd and put up In any part of the
countn. T. SIN HOLD 16 Thirteenth utrcct

Crockery
I 110NNER 1300 Pouilaa utrwt Gooil line-

.ClothliiR

.

and Furnishing Qood * .

QEO. It. PETERSON AlfO Hats , Cap , llootl ,
Shoe * , Notions and Cutler ) . bQ4 3.10th gtrect.

Refrigerator * , Canfleld' * Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn &Harno ) .

Show CASH Manufactory.
0. J WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Deiler In all kinds ot Show-

Cases , UprlRbt Cases a 1317 Cans St.

FRANK L GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
SliowO90uiaiuifai.tor ) , SIS South 10th strict ,

bitMten Lcivcmvorth and Marcy. All
narranted Hrst-cla t. __________

Pawnbroker * .

ROHENFKLD , 10th St. . but. Fat & liar

btovet and mwarn.-
A.

.

. 11UUMKSTEK ,

Dalrr InDtOMxanl llnnarc , nnd Manufmturor-
of Tin Rood nnd all kinds of UulldlnicorU ,
Odd Fellow a1 Illock.-

J.

.

. 110NNEK. 180B DoUKlfts ht. Oooil and Cheap

3cud .

J. EVANS.WholiwIoand KcUll Sicil Drills ml-

Culthfttore , Odd Mlown Hall

Pliyslclnnn ani Surgeoni.-
W

.

S aiBRS , M. D , Room No 4 , CrclRhton-
Illock , l&tli Strict.-

P.

.

. S. LKISEN'IUNO , M D Masonic Illock.-

C

.

, L. HART , M. D , Ejcand tor , opp postofflco-

Dlt L. U QRAUD-
Y.Oillstnnd

.

Autlit. S.V IBth and Farnham Stn

Photograpners.H-
KYN.

.

. PUOP.
Grand Central G'Ulirv ,

212 hlxtecnth Street ,

ior Masonic Hall Flrst-clasi W orl. and Prompt'C-
HS Kuarantn n-

Plumbing. . Gas and Steam Fitting.-
W

.

_
TAUI'Y & CO . 210 12th St. , bet. Karnham

WorK promptl > nttctulcd to.-

I

.

) "ITZPATUICK. 1401) Doughs Street

nlntlng an aper tinging ,

'tKMtA. . hOSTLRS. 141 DodKo Street

Shoo Score * ,

hllllp Lane , 1320 Farnham at bet 18th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

ERKINS
.

.'. LEMl , 1410 Dom-Ias St. . Now and
ccond Hand 1-urniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
c. , bought and Bold on ntrrow mari'lna-

dalooni. .

IIENHY KAUFMANN ,
i tno new brick block on Douglas Struct , has

Just opened a most elegant HueJ Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

oory di) .

Caluloma"J FALCONER 079 16th Street-

.Utidertaken.

.

.

HAS KIKVi'K , lOiy Farnhnm tiot. 10th & lltd.-

OS

.

Cent Store * .

O UA'JKl" ? . 1S06 Farnhum St. F ncr Oondo

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No One Need Suffer !

A sure euro for Wind , lilaodlnK , Itching and
Ulcerated Piles has be-cn discovered by Dr. Wil-
iam

-

, (an Indian rcmed > , ) called Dr. William's
ndlan Ointment. A single box haa cured the

worat chronic easea of 25 or 30 > cara Htandlng. No-

ne need suffer five mlnutca alter applj Ing this
wonderful soothing medlclno. Lotions , Instru-
rucnts

-

and electuaries do more harm than good ,
William's Ointment abiorba the tUaiord , allajs-
ho Intense Itching , (pnrticulaaly at night after
'ettlng warm In bed , ) acts aa ft poultice , glv oa In-

tant
-

and painless relief , and Is prepared enl ) for
lies. Itching of the private parts , and for noth-
ag else.

Head what the lion J. M Ccfllnberrj ofCloio
and sa > s about Dr. William's Indian Pile Olnt-
mcnt' I used scores of Piles cures , and 4t
fiords mo p casuro to aa } that I hae neor found
nj thine which gave such Immediate and iienna-
ient relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment
For Bale by all druggists or mailed on receipt of

price , 81 00.
HENRY & CO. . Prop'r *.,

CLITUAND , OHIO.

For sale by 0. F Goodman.
OctlO nwl

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Cure GuaranteedD-
r.

-

. E C. West'n and Ilmln Treatment
A sptciflc for Hjstorla , Dizziness , Coinulblona ,

Vorrou * Headache , Mental DLpresslon , ol-

Icmor ) .Spermatorrhooi , Irapotcn-j , Int oluntar )
m bulonii , Premature Old Ate , caused by oirx-
crtlon

-
, soil abuse , or , whcli-

oads to miser } , clccaj and death. Ono box nill-
ure lorent cases. Ea h box containonnmoiith'tir-
catmcnt. . Ono dollar a box , or clxioot for

dollars ; sent by mail prtpalcl on rccilpt of-

irlro. . Vi'u guarantco lx boxes to uiro anj case ,

Vith each ordur rcctlud bj us for fix boxes , ac-

oniaiilud| with five dollars , lll Hcnd thu pur-
chasir our wrltttn irnaraiitc. , to return the
none ) If the trtatmcnt doca not ( If ct ac ire.-

C
.

f. Oooiliuin , Uruculit , Sole , U holtsale an
jletall A orit , Omaha , Neb. OrdcrH b> mail ai
regular [ irlee. d&wl )

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA
9 H-

O

M,. ;

8

BITTERS
ILER & CO. .

Sole Manufacturer ** . OMAHA.

Free to Everybody

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

By appljInL' personally at the nearest office
of THE aiNOhil MANUKiCTUUINa CO. ( o-

by postal card Hat a distance ) any AUI'LT ; cr
neil wjll bopri entcJ with a beautifully lfu| -

rated copy of a Now Hook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,
OK TIIK

STORY OF THE SEWING MAOHINE
containing & handxome and contly nte< il Mral-
uir

| -
frontl ilerco , also , 2d flnel ) uiiraved( wooi

cum , nnd hound In art elaborate blue and KoM-

Ilth0jr ] ilied com. No charuu la made
for this handsome book , whlth can bo obUmud
enl ) ) } application at the branch and uubor-
dlnato ofllcu of The Bingcr HanufacturliiB Co

TUB BINOKH MANUFACTUUI.VO CO. ,

Principal Office , 31 Union Square , New V-

orkMraskaLandAgefl
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1606 Farnham 8t , . . . Omaha , Neb-
rAdkOO.OOO k.OXCOE !

Care.ully elected land In Kanttrn Nebraakafo-
wile. . Great lUrgalni la Improved farms ,
Omaha city property ,

0. r. DAVIfll WKBSTW EKVCKfl-

I Land Oom'f U. P. B _

HAND ORGANS ,

Wboro nnd How the Music
Mi Is Are Mndo.-

omo

.

Account of Their Miumflictuioi-

viul Importation uncl tUo 1'co-
plo Who Buy Thorn.-

cw

.

Timn-

'I'hcto 1ms boon a } rent "boom" in-

ii li.ind-orym ImsitiosH in tins oil )
itlim tliu lust six month * , and hew-

er
-

tlio public mny fool about it , the
cvv di-.ilors in that itistimni'U of b.ut-

.puto. are rubbing their hands with
ntisfiu'tion , much as the coal de.xlorn-

ro said to do on a very frosty morn ,

ig There is no other city in Amor-
cx

-

whuio hand organs can bo bought ,

nd Hu ; it.ihi of the business in Now
'ork is , therofnro , the state of the

iiiOfis inthowholo country. Hut
ocanio there is unusual activity just
ow it is not to bo supposed that im-

lenso

-

factonos are tummi ; out in-

tritinotiiu by the bundled and ship
ing thorn all mcrtho United Status

iko our piano niakois. That
10 nciy great mistake. The fact 11 ,

icilitics for making hand-organs in-

imoric.i are RO exceedingly limited
hat an eider for 'JO instrinnonts , .ill
0 bo linishodutlmi thioo moulhs-
ould

,

astonish the nwiitif.u'turois-
Miieiuly n score ot yoais the man

ior of organs of the barrel typo nmdo-
n Now Vork fiom 7o to 100

year , but hat je.ir , owing to the in-

icm
-

in the business , more th.m 150-

oro uudo. Most residents of Now
'ork luuo notiiod a gioat mcro.ipo in
lie nuinbor of orgun-gimdors uithin
lie last few months. In the busy

hardly a coiner but has its
igan-gnndor on ploisant d.ijs. And
io gnndois'ponny aio alw.x > s-

ittty well supplied with sm.xll coma ,

liongh they tiio too Rtiuut to leave
01 y much nionoy lyinu' in the box ,

hoio the public c.m aoo it.-

'o
.

' learn something about
ho ins and outs of this injs-
orious

-

business , .1 Tunes reporter
ailed a shoit tnno ago at , i h.ind 01-

an
-

factoiy , and in ixoiy nmnusic.xl-
nd dusty atmosphere had a convorea-
ion one of its managers. Tlio-

actory , which until within a short
imo was the only onu in Amoiic.i , in-

n the lower part of the city ; and it
night easily bo paesod a hundred tunes
itliout its modest uignB.ittracting] any
ttoution. It is up 8ovcr.il ( lights of-

tana , and when reached it is not 111-

1osing.

-

. Ono largo room , without too
lany windows , comprises the uholo-
ff it ; and thoio are not enough work-

nen
-

in the place to lift one of the
argor of stationary org.ms , mieh-
xs come into use in larger beer
aloons. 15ut tlio men all busy
vhon the reporter cxllednnd the man-
ger

-

was several times interrupted by-

ustomoia in the course of a brief con-
orsation.

-

. The customers , though ,

vore not of the most profitable kind.
They nearly all had organs undergo-
ng

-

lepaira or elianniiig their tuiKH-

."I
.

no objection to telling you
inthing jou want to know about tlio-

nisiuoHS , " said the manager , "for ,

hough people generally know little
ibout it , it is only because they do
lot take the trouble to inquire
Chore are no secrcta in it any more
ban there are in the piano or parlor-

organ business indeed , not aa much ,

or some of the piano-makers have
mjcessos of their oxvn which they
coop to thomsolvea. Wo have no-

ccrots at all , and no patents. Ono
nan is as frco to make a hand-organ
.3 another , if ho knows how. The
echnical skill required for putting the
unes in an oigan is a sullicient pro
ection to the business without any
ogal safeguards. There are only
hi oo mi'ii in America who can mark
in organ barrel for the tunes , and I-

loubt whether there are 50 men in-

ho world who can do it. So you see
t is something of a monopoly without
nj* patents. There is very little

:ompetition in the business anywhere ;

n this country there is none. There
sn house in the city that impoits
land org.ii'H from Europe , and at one
ither pUce bore they are made. We
,11 sell at thesamu puces , and all have
i fair business without making suddci
ortunea. Last year was tlio best year
vu have over seen for the business ii
New York-

."It
.

may seem fitrango to you , " the
mud-organ man continued , "thai
there should be a Hidden increase n-

tir> business iu any paiticular year
It is easily explained. Tu the lira
) hico , you must have noticed that i

large majority ot iho ograii-grinders
are Italians. Italy in the home of the
liand organ , and un Italian out of
work takes almost as kindly to turn-
ing the handle as he does to eating

Among the emigrants
who arrived within the last year were
a great initny Italians , who all have
to gather , in BOIIIO way , enoui'h money
to keep them alive. 801110 of then
are not able to work and others am
not willing. A large percentage o
those who do not work take to giind-
ing organs. This is one cause o
the increase in business. An Italian
in the oigan business does not gen-
erally expect to earn enough money
himself , but sends his wife out also
lie taking one organ and she another
the children being divided bctwoei
them , In this way they sometimes
pick up a good deal of money. I'll
other cause is the nnusuitlly mild
winter. The Italians do not like cold
wexther , and gi-norally keep in th
house as much as possible in the win-
ter mouths. Hut this year there hav
been BO many warm days there bai
been a great demand for organs
These two things taken together hav
given the hand-organ huamcss a lift.1-

"You , " the organ man wont on , in
reply to a question , "tho organs yo
see in the streets ) are generally rented
and do not belong to the people whi
play them. There are live or i >

large pUcos in the city where an
nuinbor of organs can bo rented , bo'
sides a number of smaller places
where only one or two organs are kopit
for lure. There IK one place in Mottt
stioet and two in Mulberry street ,
both within a block of police head-
quarters There is another in Crosby
street , and still another , the largest
place of the kind , in liluikor street.-
In

t.
the Uleckor street place 15-

to 18 organs are kept , and on-
a fair day they are generally ill
in USD. Notho people who keep those
places do not buy these organs from
us , They are generally old organ-
grinders themselves , and know about
what an instrument in worth. They

watch their chances till they find a
man with an oigiii who is in need of
money mid lend him 810 or Slo , tak-
ing his instrument 1rsocuritj. . N'mo
times out of ton tin- borrower is uu-
able to tlio lum , and Iho capi-
talisls keens the . r m When ho gets
enough instruments to start m busi-
ness , ho routs Hum out bythedaj.-
Tito

.

lent ho gets ( Upends
upon the organ and the number and
character of the times it plajs The
customer has soine'lung to do with
it , too. 1'or instance , if a
man has pos ossic'ii of a good cornel ,
whore ho oxn take m S'J and Sit a
day , ho has to palusher rout for an
organ than a man who goes winioor-
ho exn ruida clnxnoo An organ in
good condition I'lning ton popular
tunes will soinotniuH rent for as much
as § 1 a day. Vrcin this the lent
cornea down as low ua 10 cents a d y
A regular profession l onjaii-gnndei
who is known can genet ally rent an
instrument without any trouble. Hut
a now hand who 11 not known ban to-

nivo security for the sxfo return of
the itiitiumont. moil hao a fancy
for sick organs , and they generally
rent for about 'Jo u nts a dixy. "

"Sick organs ?

"That is some of the slang of the
tiado. The tqm iky little music-
bovos

-

jou often sie melancholy look-

ing
¬

women plajntg on the comers wo
call aick oigans They are not out of
tune , or oven mil , as they nooin-
to bo , but aio ofun quito now. Tiny
aio made with tunes to oxeito-
sympathy. . A unman with one of
those sick organs , almlf-staived baby ,

and a sorrowful c'Uiitoimnco is HUIO-

to m ike a gonil living. Hut these
things aio all outiulo of our pait of
the business.i have nothing to do
with them , of C IWKO.Vo m.iko the
organs only to HUH i and for eisli , and
there our pxtt of the biiMiioBs ends-

."How
.

many oryuis are tlu-ii1 in the
city ? It is imin| Mililo to saj. V-
ohaio made neail ) 'J)00( ) hoio in thin
factory , but they pi all OUT the coim-
tiy

-

, though thej uere nearly all m.ido
for New York men. The orgm-
urinders

-

have regular routis , many of
them just like a theituexl company
Hut there is this ditloienco , instead of
going east and west , they north
and south , so as tu Im m the noith in
the summer and the south in the win-
tor.

-

. They do all their on
foot , of course , so it la slow work.
Hut they play all aloiuj the road

they come to a house , and
aio sure of making their traveling ex-

penses
¬

at least. It has been so warm
this winter that , i gieat many of the
tiavolois have nut st uted aonthwaul ,

but take their eluntos in the city.
What an organ-grinder can nmUo in
the city streets is just as uncertain
what a merchant tail malvo. He may
take in $5 in a am le day if ho haa a
good place nnd stnkes a streak of-

luck. . On the other hand , ho may
not got half a doll.u , work as haul as-

he will. "

"I tell jou , " siid Iho enthusiastic
c rgnn maker , "the hand organ is the
worst miligned musical instrument in
the wotld. Mi'cauiu thoio are a grext-
manj' bad ones all hand organs are de-

clared
¬

a nuisance The iiisti union t can
be made with as tine a tone as the
best piano. Drum away upon a piano
for twentylive01 thirty years and
what would bo left of the tunoi Hut
hand organs last longer than that , of-

ten
¬

without anj repairs. I have put
now tunes in orgiu.s that wore made
in Florence rty years before , and
that wore still in good order. That is
one of the diawbacks of the business.
Organs last too long. Liaton to this
olio , and then toll mo whether you
think there is any music in a hand

"organ.
The organ maker , as ho spoke , ad-

justed the stops of u now instrument
that liad appuiently just been com-
pleted

¬

, and turned the handle. The
result was as sweet music almost as
could have been extracted from
piano-

."That
.

is not an unusually fm in-

strument
¬

, " ho continued , "though itI-

B a good one ; and it just shows that
there is as much music in an organ as-

in any instrument when it is pioporly
made and m good order. That was
nwlo to order , like all our organs , and
is worth Slf 0 Itplajs 10 times , . .uu"-

it is good fin at least I0! j'ears' steady
use , with occasional changes of tunes
Wo do a great deal of tune-changing
Two or time popular airs will coax
out more pi-ninoa than a stal-
tunes. . The tunes are very wisil ;

champed when yon know how to d-

it. . Do j'ou know anything about Hi i

construction of a hand-oigan ? "

The reporter xviw compelled to con
fiss that , bojond a genoial idea of ;

pxir of bellows with a cold being hid-

den somewhere inside the case ,
'

kuo v veiy little of organ anatomy.-
"A

.

hand organ , " the guide con
tinned , "in just like nny chmel
organ , with a few points of difloioncu-
It has bellows and pipes and kej-s
When you want to play on a cliurcl
organ you di press the kojs ; when yoi
play u hand organ you elovatu them
You nan jour lingers on the keys o

the big onr m ; but these little brasi

pins ,110 the ( iiiL'er.s tha
operate the linml-org.m. lieu
is one of the cylinder
for mi ordinary orjin.; Jt is IT

indies Ion },' and 5 inches in dmmutur-
It is , you fi'ti' , first covered with t

sheet of clem , tiF( paper , nnd then is
stuck full of little lir.iHH piim. Some
of them , jou will notice , ute no inon-
tlrnu tiny brass pegs , while others uri
nonily hull"an inch long , with pu-

at each end , thus | - - . The V ) ir-

rel is put m the ortjin and coiinocti't
with the or ink. When it is tiirnui
the brass pins are brought U *

the keys , and the keys aio rained
If it is one of the small ones , i-

niisea thu key only (or an instant , am
makes a short note. If it is on-

of the half inch ones , it makes a loin
note. It n very Himplo.you HCUWIU-
Iit

, )

is explain" d. When thu cylinder i

marked fortlietunesit in an easy mat-

ter to mark the tunes on the cylinder
I have the honor (us well aa the profit
if there is my , ) of being ono of th
three mun in America who can mail
an oiKiui barrel for the tunea. Th
uontlomtin who imports organs fioi
Italy is another ; and thcio IH on

1moie. . I "ill chow you how it is done
Hut you must promise me thit: yo
won't go oil and make it hand oiga n
an soon ni I whew you how. "

The promise was given without men-
tal roiervation.

"When the barrel m properly pro ¬

pared for murkinu1 he explained ,
"by being smoothly covered with a-

inpiece of tough paper , I hang it
position in the organ directly under

I the keys. Suppose. I want to mark it

for 'Tho Mulligan Otinrds A man
withn dteidj* blind turns the erank
and 1 i lay the tune mi the kojs ,

pushing oaeh key dnwinipoiitho cylin-
der instead of raisnit ? it up They do
not , of couiso , make anj' sound , but
they nnko a slight impiession upon
tho'paper whoiovor the kov Rtukes-
Hj Im i; praetico a tutio can bo plajod-
m'utolj in this ns well us if Iho-

plixyei In aid the aminds When it-

is all marked oil 1 take out
the I'jhndor , and go carefully oxer all
the indentations with a pen , andthoro-
is fie tune When the tunes are all
marked , a skillful workman puts m
the pegs , us you cill them , and the
barrel is completed. Ku-ry oigan-
nlajs fiom seven to ten tunes. This
one hero plays nine
little grooves at the end of the cylin-

der
¬

f When the grinder wants to
change the tune ho lifts a spring that
keeps the ejluidorin place and shoves
it along a uroox o llnch grooxo con-
trols

¬

one of the tunes. A man can
put m about three tunes a day. "

"The oust ? It all depends. Do you
see that big fellow in the corner )

That is a saloon oigan , mid belongs in
Houston stieot They got tired of-

iho old ttiuos and want a now set , I-

m ido thatjoigan live jears ngo an 1 got
SL''JOO for it l'i ices hav ocomo do wi
about 10 per rent , since then , and 1-

e niM iiniko the sixmo oigaii now fur
a tnllo loss than §2,000 It is | iist as-

U KM ! to day as when it was made In
the oidiniuj hariol oigans wo charge
SI a tune for putting in now tunes
And wo Imvo had u gieit deal
of changing to do in the last j'oar ,
uoltimt ml of the Tinafoio'
ana Thoio was a gieat run on them
at niio time , hut they aio no use now ,

and Imxo to onmo out A common or-

gan weighs about twenty live poui'ds ,

and 13 u m 111 , to make about § 100 to
? l'lf , nccoidim ; to thoninnburof tunes
ilplajs. A pallor org-xu , with from
Iwtntvliu1 to foitj keys , costs
from & 1. i tu tf200 Vilut wo call a-

'side sh u iiigaii , ' to imitate a brass
bind , has mvtj koyc , thntj fix u brass
trumpets , hngoand HIM ill drums , and
triangles , and genei ilh plays nine
tunes. It is worth 2500. "

Thoio was ono of those''side show
organs" in the shop waiting to bo re-

panud
-

, and ho ntaited it up mid kept
it going till it as about time for the
neighboru to come in and complain of
the racket.

' 'Wo make mechani-
cal

a great many ¬

figures , too , " h continued.Vo
have to do something olao to puce
out the income a little , f r thoio is
nol much money in malting hand-
organs.

-

. A good woi km in cannot be
lured for less than {? .' ! a day , and it
would take one man fully twontydajs-
to make an orgm. Materials aio-
piottj' high , and wo have to make ti
good m inj'oiuans to make a hung
If an oigan-nmkur cornea out at the
end of the joar with s inneh piolit-
ns ho could m.ido in wages
as a journeymen , ho is doing woll.
man makes a mmtako when he leains
this tiade. If I had it to do over I
should get a good oiunii and go to-

traoling. . Thoj''ro the follows that
makj nionev out of the business the
guilders It comes in in small sums ,

but it is sure. Some of the undois-
aio eoinfoiUbly oil. Even if-

thoj' make no moiu than a dollar a
day , they money , for they spend
nothing. Of course , jou knoxv how
they live , like rats. Tiny start out
after breakfast , and their dinner is
often a half.x loaf of dry bie.xd. Fiftooi
cents a dav would keep one of them ii-

luxury. . They got in a good deal of
bad money , but nearly always manage
to get rid of it. I have had men
come in hero to get their organs , pull
a greasy bag out of their pocket and
count out $10 or $50 in little stull'
not a coin in the whole lot larger than
a fivo-cont pitco. That doesn't often
happen , but it does sometimes. Well ,

now , you know pretty much all there
is to learn about the organ business.-
If

.

j'ou write anything about it , try to
put in a good word for the hand-organ ,

tor there's more music in it than any-
body

¬

would believe ! "

WLou Thoro'n " "Will Tlioro'n a-
n Way

An > one who HUH the will to tij TIIOSI-
AS" III l-ciUIL On , will Hiiroly find lliu way
In robust hc'iiltli , in UIH H of lnon.liinl at-

fcitloiiH
-

, H irn throat , pilnn , t ct ; and IIH i-
xiiitunul rcmuly it is imnl liable. 1U Iw-

Nubniflku Fruit
" ' omit ) I nlnn

"lion i give all the credit to the ! H K.

Ho does Inn Hhuie tott.irdri the collou-
lion of the { , but ( ho lowing
coiv and the fi-Htne hen como in for
duo plume. These domestu'H mipply-

itst, i .imouiit of the iiilisfactioim-
"otlon by our faimen , with inonuy.
While in Wilbur rec'ontly we ntqi-
od

-

] into the store of 1. 15 J ] lson am-
Co. . Tins linn has thu reputation o
handling moio poultry , O H and
butter than any oilier huimu in tin
county. Upon aalony them for the
.imouiit t f thnkindol produceof hand-
led

¬

dining the yi'iu , they gave tin
tlio following liguros whioh show
tli.it the cow and the hen are not t-

he Htietved at. Listen then will
cuiirteoiin attention to the cackle of
the feathered biped and the sonorous
sound of Ihe'old bundle. Amount shi |
pid fiom thtir stole fiom .Ian. 1st-

J881 to .Ian 1st 188'J-
.I'otiltn

.

C.Oliilba. a > K prlcii 7c . . $ :ir,3 ((1-

4iw < uii'.i' ; ' ; ; ; ; . * !
' Ib . .lluttir 4' ) , 110 .ue-

lotil , 8IOlCf. 2-

DO NOT UK DUOHIVKI ) .

In theno times of ( jiiaok nodicino-
adveitiHoments everywheio , it m trulj
gratifying to find one lomody that
w01 thy ot pramo , and which o.dlj
does as recommended. Klectrio Hit
tins , we can vouch for ai belli },' a trn
and reliable lomedy , nnd one tha
will do as recommended , Theyinvan-
bly curiH Htoinach and liver cionplaintd-

iHoaHcs of the Kidneys and Unnai ,

dilhculties. We Know whereof w-

spuik , and can readily ay , givu thei-

a trial. Sold at lifty eonta n bottle h-

Ish A iMcMahoii. (H )

FAST TIME
In goliiK hunt take the

OMcagofe Northwest-

iruini IDIVO On bi3IOi| in anil 7 10 a. til-

.1'or
.

lullliiforiiatloiic-allon II 1 1)1 Kl.'lleketA-
L'unt. . Ittli ami Kurnlmm Ktu J III,11U. . I' .
lUllutt ) IHpot.orat JAMKHT C1MIIK , Oener-
tl A uiil , Omaha ] ul7inVe tt
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THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ,

Aio Iwppy tn infoiin their MILLION of readout , mid TIIK MILLIONS that
uro to coino , tliat at threat oxjionao thcj hnvo socuroil a strangely real and
ptiwoifiil stoiy , oti-

titloilalamity Jane.
THE QUEEN OF THE PLAINS.-

A

.

Tale of Daring Deeds by a Brave Woman's'Hands.'

This story is from the pirn of n NKW CoNTiuinnoii ,

A GREAT TRAPPER AND HUNTER
A man who lives amid the HCOIIOH ho describes , and knows the niou and
women Jio writes about ; a story which lacks aoino of the beauty and finish
which a practiced pen would give , but innken up ft thousand-told in Wild
Reality , Truth , Originality and Power of Description. The writer haa ex-
erted

¬

his beat efforts , and conies to

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ,

With n vivid freshness which will make the name of

Reckless Ralph ,

A household word with the readers of the NEW YOIUC WEEKLY. The
porHomi' of CALAMITY .TANK are made up of road-agents , train

robbers , gold digi ern , Heathen Chinese , ete.j etc. No stranger character-
dramatis

than

Which will appear in NO. 10 of the NEW YORK WEEKLY , has over ox-

iHted
-

, and her diirnif,' duudti will bo road with intense interest. The entire
Htory is now in our hands , and tlio liiat chapters will appear in NO. 10 of the
NEW YORK WEEKLY. .

News HiruntR , subscribers , readers all bo ready for the boat story of Dor-

dor
-

life , that Til KNEW YORK WEEKLY hau over given you in all out
active yo.irs of literary toil. Don't forgot ,

Will appear in NO. 10 of THE NEW YORK WEKLY ,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY is tlio embodiment of all that is chaato-
in ntyle. correct in diction , and pure in mordla.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY might with propriety bo road in
t any

family circle , even in that of a clergyman.
THE NEW YORK WKEKLY pays more for manuscripts than any

journal of its class , and is thu

Greatest Story and Sketch Paper in the World.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS :

!l muiths , (postage fice ) ? 75 2 copies ( poetayo free ) ? 5 00
1 months. . . . . . . . 100 I copies 1000-

lyear W 20 00

Any nonon sending 820 at ono time , for eight copies ia entitled to a-

MMII coi'Y rur.K. (Idiom up of clubs can iiHorwaid add Smglo Copies at
82.50 each. All lottorn should bo addressed to-

FlUNCIS S. SlllKKF , 1-

FHANCIH

STHEET & SBOTII ,

S. SMI in. rropriotora.

| > . 0. Box 2731. 25 , 27 , 29 nnd 31 Roao St. , Now-
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